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State level Teacher’s Day observed
Development cannot be achieved without
discipline: CM
IT News
Imphal, Sept. 5
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
said that development cannot
be achieved without discipline
in any society. This was stated
by h im at th e State Level
Teacher ’s Day Celeb ration
2019 held at Manipur State Film
Development Society, Palace
Compound, Imphal.
Speaking as Chief Guest of the
function, Chief Minister said
th at w hat we ar e to day is
because of the teachers. The
true essence of celebrating
Teach er ’s Day is to sho w
gratitud e, respect an d
recognition for their selfless
sacrifice to nurture the pillars
of the Nation, he added. He
app ealed the teach er s to
r estr ict th e inf luence o f
unknown people/groups to the
students for taking part in
agitations/rallies/protests. He
main tained that teach er s
should not encourage their
students for agitations as the
learning period for students
are limited. He said that the
government will not hesitate
to be at the forefront in dealing
with issues which affects the
common interest of the State.
Stating that the government is
committed to imp r ov e
gov er n men t sch oo ls an d
provide quality education to
the children, he stated that the
p resen t gov er n men t has
initiated ‘School Fagathansi’
and ‘Lair ik Tamhanlasi’
missio n.
Th is
year,
gov ern men t sch o ols h av e
r ecor d ed h igh est p ass
percentage above 74.6 percent

Manipur
tour cum
educational
tour
IT News
Moreh, Sept. 5
In an effort to expose the
youths of Moreh to the
society,
Hu man ism
Foundation along with
Moreh Battalion of Moreh
jointly or ganised a 3days-long statewide tour
for 84 youths from Moreh
today morning.
The tour was flag off by
CO of Moreh Battalion,
Sumit Soo d to day
morning from gate no 2 of
the
In d o- Myan mar
border town.
During the tour, the youth
delegate will visit various
edu catio n institutes,
h isto r ical places an d
interact with local people
o f valley d istricts o f
Manipur.
Man aging Tr ustee o f
Humanism Foundation,
W a h e n g b a m
Rorrkychand Singh said
that the main objective of
the tour is to study the
social, eco n omic an d
h isto r ical aspects o f
Manipur, while spreading
the message of love and
brotherhood among the
different communities of
the state.

in the Board exam till now. The
number of position holders
from the government schools
is increasing in the last two
years. Such result shows the
commitmen t
of
th e
gov er n ment to impr ov e
education sector in the State,
he added. There are lot of
families who cannot afford
private schools, that’s why
the government is committed
to improve the government
sch oo ls, h e add ed. He
maintained that students are
under continu ous parental
and exam pressure so we need
to provide more space to foster
their
cr eativity
an d
extracurricular activities.
Elab or ating th e ‘Lairik
Tamh an lasi’ mission , h e
stated that around 1000 dropout students were readmitted
to the government schools till
n ow. Und er th e Sch oo l
Fagath ansi missio n , p ren ur ser y classes w ill b e
opened in the identified 60
sch oo ls acr oss th e State.
Hostels, Residential schools
etc. would be constructed in
variou s h ill areas such as
Chin gai, Ch u rachand p ur,
Mao etc, h e add ed. To
imp r ov e
the
sch oo l

infrastructures, a sum of Rs.
17.50 cr or es has b een
earmarked in the budget, he
ad ded. Aro un d 19 transit
accommodation for teachers
is being constructed in hill
areas of the State.
Chief Minister opined that if
we want to serve the people
then we need to reach out to
the gr assro o ts. Var iou s
initiatives and schemes of the
present government such as
GTV, GTH, CMHT etc. has
transformed the lives of the
p eo p le o f th e State. To
regulate establishment and
man agement of p r iv ate
schools and coaching centres
in the state, the government
h ad p assed Th e Manipu r
Private School (Registration
and Regulation ) Bill an d
Manipur Coaching Institute
(Control and Regulation) Bill,
he added.
Add ressing the gath erin g,
Minister for Education Shri
Th. Radheshyam said that
teachers play a vital role in
nation building and fulfilling
the dreams and destiny of the
students. He maintained that
ther e is no oth er n o ble
p ro f essio n than teach in g
profession. It is due to the

hard work of the teachers that
we could see positive change
in education sector in the
State, h e add ed. Minister
stated that every school will
have No School Bag day every
Satu rd ay to en sur e that
stu d en ts shall be tau gh t
extracur r icular activ ities,
games and sports etc. to the
students studying in classes
I-VIII.
O n th e o ccasio n, Ch ief
Min ister p resen ted State
Teacher ’s Aw ar d to eigh t
teachers. The Awardees are
Waikh o m Ritab ai Chanu ,
Arambam Rajmata Devi, Smt.
Ayekpam Sangeeta Devi, Smt.
Aribam I nd u bala Devi,
Lon gjam Manglembi Devi,
Hemam Rajen Singh, Hena
Singsit and Mayanglambam
Manglem Singh.
Commissioner (SCERT) H.
Gyan Prakash, Commissioner
(Higher and Techn ical
Education) Kh. Raghumani
Singh, Commissioner (School
Education) T. Ranjit Singh,
Director (Sch ools) Th.
Kirankumar, Director (Higher
an d
Technical)
W.
Malemn gan ba, off icials of
Edu cation Depar tment and
students attended the function.
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Oppression of expression in
Myanmar continues’
By NJ Thakuria
Guwahati, Sept 5
Th e r igh t to f r eed om o f
expression in Myanmar has
been declinin g dur ing the
term of present regime, which
was otherwise unexpected as
Nobel laureate Daw Aung
San Su u Kyi’s Natio n al
League fo r Democr acy is
leadin g
th e
Un io n
government in NayPieTaw.
Pr o gressiv e
Vo ice,
p ar ticipator y rights- based
policy research and advocacy
organ ization based in Mae
Sot of Thailand alleged in its
latest weekly highlights (26
August to 1 September 2019)
that in respect of criticisms
against the government and
security forces of the country,
th e new qu asi- demo cr atic
r egime
h as
sh o w n
intolerances.
“Over the past few days a
p ro minent f ilmmaker an d
hu man r igh ts activ ist Min
Htin Ko Ko Gyi w as
senten ced to o ne year in
p r iso n f o r cr iticizin g th e
Myanmar militar y in h is
facebook posts. Meanwhile
in Kachin State, a military
commander has filed a lawsuit

again st a Kach in eth n ic
( Baptist) lead er f o r h is
comments made to the USA
President about persecution
of Christians by the military,”
said the organization.
Similar ly,
the
NLD
government in Karenni State
h as ch ar ged six Karen n i
youths for calling the Karenni
State chief minister a traitor
o ver h is attempt to p lace
General Aung San’s statue in
its capital Loikaw against the
people’s will as they believe
it ‘a symbol of the dominant
r o le o f Bamar majo rity,
neglecting th e leaders and
history of Karenni people,
added the weekly highlights.
Even though the Myanmar
militar y is k no w n f o r its
d ecad es- lo ng o p p r essio n
again st th e civilian s an d
violations of the human rights
of
Myan mar
p eo p le,
especially ethnic and religious
minorities, it was expected to
get changed once the NLD
government took charge after
2015 electio n s w ith th e
p r o mise o f d emo cratic
transitions.
“Though the first term of NLD
government is slowly coming
to an en d, imp ro v ed

JAC f o rmed again st th e
myster io us
death
of
Ningthoujam Babysana still
does not believe in media
r ep or t
includ in g
this
n ew sp aper
r egard in g
acceptance by th e Central
Bureau of Investigation (CBI)
to handle the case on the
r eq u est o f the state
government. The JAC today
said that they will continue
their protest until they see
d ocuments abo u t
th e

handling of the case by CBI.
Police on the other hand is
being blamed for hunting of
the JAC memb ers and the
family members. For reason
best known the police too
seem skeptical of the news
report published in this paper
which says that the CBI is
h an d ling th e case o f
Babysana wh o w as fou nd
dead in mysterious condition
as they keep continue to hunt
for the father of late Babysana.
The Police however had earlier
said that they only wanted to
take statement of Babysana’s

father Ningthoujam Tomchou.
However, due to fear Tomchou
and members of Babysana
have to change location for
meetin g w ith the media
persons thrice today. They
even appealed to not disclose
th e place to med ia person
while meeting with the press.
Ningthoujam Tomchou father
of late Babysana talking to
med ia per so n s p lead th e
government authority to arrest
him along with his wife in
place of the members of the
JAC currently detained in jail.
Regarding the statement he

pr otection of the righ t to
f r eed o m o f exp r essio n ,
alo ngsid e th e r ight to
freedom of assembly is yet to
be seen. On the contrary, the
militar y and go v er nmen t
have incr easingly b eco me
intolerant of any
cr iticism again st them”,
asserted Progressive Voice.
Mentionable is that Min Htin
Ko Ko Gyi has been charged
under 505(a) of the Penal
Code for his facebook posts
criticizing the military which
could have been avoided ‘if
Myan mar p r o tects th e
people’s right to freedom of
expression’.
Mo reov er, he is suf fering
f r o m liv er can cer an d
accor d in g to h is law yer
Ro ber t San Au n g, h e
continues it be deprived of
proper treatments during the
detention period. Despite his
concerning health condition,
th e co u r t on 28 Augu st
sentenced him to one year in
prison
with hard labor. Min Htin Ko
Ko Gyi did not bow down and
commented that ‘the military
should leave politics and that
the 2008 Constitution should
be amended’.

RSS to ask Modi Govt to
reintroduce ‘Citizenship bill’
Agency
Guwahati, Sept 5
Th e right-w in g Hin du tv a
organization RSS is going to
ask the Modi government to
reintroduce the Citizenship
Amendment Bill by December
according to sources.
Unhappy over the NRC results
that has left out 1,906,657
people allegedly a majority of
Hindus, the NRC results have

left many unhappy, furious.
“We have been sayin g
that NRCNSE 2.22 % will not
bear results and Assam will not
be free of foreigners. The final
NRC has proved this right. A
large number of Hindus and
other local communities have
been excluded from NRC. We
will insist th at the Cen tr e
reintroduce the Citizenship
Amendment Bill by December,
immediately after the appeal at

Babysana’s father plead authority to arrest him and his wife in
exchange of the JAC members detained in custody
IT News
Imphal, Sept 5,
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said that he is ready to give
his statement on the ground
that they come through a link
magistrate and th at his
statement be recorded in the
presence of a Magistrate. He
appealed to release all those
detained in jail in connection
with the agitation demanding
justice for Babysana.
Both JAC members and the
family said th at th ey will
continue the agitation until the
case is handed over to CBI.
This newspaper had yesterday
repor ted that the CBI had
accepted to handle the case

of Babysana on public interest.
Special Crime Branch of CBI
Kolkatta is likely to take up the
case. How ever, th e state
government is yet to announce
th e CBI’s ap pr ov al as th e
matter is still yet to be received
o ff icially b y the state
government. Imphal Times
source said that handling of
case by the CBI takes some
time as they have to complete
some procedure. The matter
will be officially announced in
the coming few days if there
are no political hindrance , the
source added.

the for eign ers’ trib unal is
completed. This NRC cannot
be final,” said a senior RSS
leader who did not wish to be
named.
The Citizenship bill is meant
to give Indian citizenship to
r ef ugee Hin du s, Sik hs,
Buddhists, Jains, Parsis and
Christians from Afghanistan,
Bangladesh and Pakistan.
BJP’s 2019 manifesto too said:
“We ar e committed to
enactment of Citizen ship
Amend men t Bill f o r th e
protection of individuals of
r eligio us
mino r ity
commun ities
f ro m
n eigh b ou r in g
cou n tr ies
escaping persecution.”
Now the Sangh organization
said it w ou ld mo v e th e
Supreme Court demanding
20% sample reverification of
the draft NRC, published on
July 2018 and and “those left
o ut af ter th e trib un al’s
verdicts can be covered in the
citizenship bill”.
He also added: ”We will also
press for an all-India NRC.
Assam NRC updatin g will
serve as a template. Finally we
will have one nation, one NRC.
We hav e also ask ed ou r
volunteers to offer assistance
to genuine Indian citizens.”

‘No clean drinking water for people of Saman Village’
IT News
Imphal, Sept. 5
Social Welfare Educational
and Cultural Association has
expressed that residents of
Saman Village of Keirao A/C,
Imphal East, are deprived of
clean dr ink ing water as
Waith ou pat Water Sup ply
h as sto pp ed distr ibu tin g
water. Chanam Sanayaima,
Secretar y, So cial Welf ar e

Edu cation al an d Cu ltu ral
Associatio n, said that the
then government of Okram
Ibobi, who inaugurated the
co nstru ction of th e w ater
supply in 2006, promised that
this w ater su p ply w ou ld
provide water to the people
of Waithou, Waithou Chiru,
Saijin Palak, Saman Tangkhul,
Thiyam Konjin, and other
places of Thoubal district.
The villagers had requested

for construction o f pro per
can als sin ce th e water
reservoir blocking the water
su p ply w o u ld h in d er th e
f ar min g p r ocess. I t w as
agr eed up on , bu t was no t
done so.
After the completion of its
construction in 2010-2011, the
w ater
su p p ly
star ted
distributing water for 1 year
as trial only to some areas of
Thoubal district, but skipped

th e neigh bour ing villages.
Wh en
th e
v illager s
co mp lain ed , th e th en
government responded that
they did not have pipes and
the water distrib ution will
start once they had the pipes.
He fu r th er said th at th e
cur rent Chief Minister, N.
Biren, has also inaugurated
the construction of another
water supply in Tan gjen g,
Thoubal District, on August

19, 2019, using the water from
Waith o up at Water Su pp ly
Scheme.
The poor conditions of the
canals has caused flood every
year,
d amaging
th e
neighbouring paddy fields.
The villagers have requested
the concerned departments to
fix the canals and pro vide
clean d r in k in g water, bu t
never been heard. Sanayaima
added that if this water supply

is not opened to all and the
pipeline is no t constructed
properly befo re September
30, the villagers will ban the
drawing of water and other
r el at ed a ct i v i ti es f r o m
phase 2 and 3 of the water
reser voir fro m October 1,
2019. He appealed f or the
c o n ce r n ed d e p a r t me n t s
and the government to look
into the matter as soon as
po ssible.

